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Shoulder	Arthritis

• Gradual	breakdown	of	articular	cartilage	
&	other	tissues

• Pain	&	disability	secondary	loss	of	load-
bearing	surfaces

• Primary	=	no	specific	cause

• Secondary	to	fracture	/	dislocation	/	
Chronic	Rotator	cuff	tear	/	Infection
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X-ray	Diagnosis

AP	view Axillary	view



How	much	of	a	
problem	is	it?

2015	UK	NJR	
Data	suggests



What	type	of	replacement?

Rotator	Cuff	Integrity	is	key:

Intact	=	Anatomic

Deficient	=	Reverse

Resurfacing	Hemi Anatomic	Total Reverse	Total



Hemiarthroplasty	or	Total	Shoulder?

• Previously controversial	topic
• 2007	Systematic	review
• Total	compared	to	hemi	showed:

Ø Greater	pain	relief	(p<.0001)
Ø Improved	ROM	(all	directions)	(p<.0001)
Ø Higher	patient	satisfaction	(p<.0001)

• HHR	revision	rate	(10.2%)
• TSA	revision	rate	(6.5%)

Radnay et	al	(2007)	JSES	16(4):396-402	



Anatomic	Total	Shoulder	Replacements

• Indicated	if	failed	conservative	
Tx
• More	established	GHJ	arthritis
• Replacement	of	BOTH	joint	
surfaces:
ØGlenoid	– Polyethylene	socket
ØHumerus – Metal	hemisphere

• Variety	of	Humeral	components



Why	so	many	Humeral	options….

Stemless Short	stem Standard



Stemless	Shoulder	Arthroplasty	midterm	results
• Prospective	study
• 78	pts
• Min	5-yr	follow-up

• Constant	score	38>>75	(p<.0001)
• Active	ROM

Ø FF	114º	>>	141º
ØAbd 74º	>>	130º
Ø Ext	rot	25º	>>	44º

• Complication	&	revision	rates	
comparable	to	std stem	arthroplasty Habermeyer et	al	(2015)	JSES	24(9):1463-1472

Surgical technique

General anesthesia and interscalene brachial plexus block for an
adequate postoperative analgesia were used in all patients. The
patient was placed in the beach chair position, and a deltopec-
toral approach was performed. The subscapularis tendon was
released, leaving a 5-mm tendon stump attached to the lesser
tuberosity for later reconstruction, together with the gleno-
humeral joint capsule from the humeral anatomical neck. After
osteophyte removal, the humeral head was resected along the
anatomical neck in 30! of retroversion using a resection guide.
The trunnion size was determined using a drill template, which
guided predrilling of the thread for the fixing cage screw. The
length of the cage screw was determined using a special cage
screw sizer.

In the scenario of a total shoulder arthroplasty, the prepared
humeral surface was protected using a special taper before
exposure of the glenoid was attempted. Glenoid preparation was
determined by the type of glenoid implant. A cementless metal-
backed glenoid component was implanted in 24 patients, and an
all-polyethylene-keeled glenoid component was implanted in 15.

After the glenoid component was implanted, the definite
trunnion was seated using a centering device at the resected hu-
meral surface with support of the anterior, inferior and posterior
cortical rim, without overlap. The definite cage screw was screwed
into the cancellous bone of the proximal humerus, compressing
the trunnion against the resected humeral surface, without perfo-
rating the cortical bone of the lateral humerus. The humeral head
was impacted onto the trunnion and secured on the cone of the
trunnion by self-locking (cone mechanism).

The subscapularis tendon was reattached with nonabsorbable
sutures in a modified Mason-Allen suture technique.

Postoperative rehabilitation

An abduction brace was used to immobilize the shoulder
for 3 weeks. Standardized rehabilitation began postoperative

day 1 with restricted passive movement to 45! of flexion, 30! of
abduction, 45! of internal rotation, and 10! of external rotation.
From 4 to 6 weeks, 90! of flexion, 70! of abduction, 70! of
internal rotation, and 20! of external rotation were allowed.
After 6 weeks, passive and active range of motion could be
performed without limitation in addition to strengthening
exercises.

Statistics

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 19.0 software (IBM
Corp, Ehningen, Germany). The level of significance was set at
P < .05. Differences of preoperative and postoperative nonpara-
metric metrical data were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed
rank test. Analyses between different groups of patients were done
using the Mann-Whitney U test.

Results

Functional results

Shoulder function, except for strength (Constant score) and
active range of motion, improved significantly at the latest
follow-up (Table III).

Table I Indications for shoulder arthroplasty

Indication Patients, No.

Primary osteoarthritis 39
Post-traumatic arthritis 26
Arthritis due to instability 8
Cuff tear arthropathy 3
Arthritis due to glenoid dysplasia 1
Postinfectious arthritis 1

Figure 2 Assessment of radiolucent lines around the humeral implant in 3 different zones (a, b, and c) in the (left) anteroposterior and
(right) axillary views.

Midterm results of stemless shoulder arthroplasty 1465
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Modular	Stem



Anatomic	Glenoid	components

All	polyethylene Metal-backedHybrid



Glenoid	component	Survival

Fox	et	al	JSES	(2009)	18(6):	859-863

• Mayo	clinic	series
• 1337	patients	over	20	years

• 125	required	revision	for	glenoid	failure	
(9%)

• All-polythylene cemented	glenoid	
component	=	Best	Chance	of	Survival

• Metal-backed	components	failed	more	
frequently



Reverse	Total	Shoulders

• Main	indication	GHJ	arthropathy +	Cuff	
failure
• Fractures
• Difficult	glenoid	anatomy
• Complex	/	Revision	cases



RTSA	– Design	Rationale

• Designed	to	compensate	
cuff
• 3	main	ways:

1. More	constrained
2. Increased	Deltoid	lever	

arm	+	tension
3. Medial	centre	of	

rotation

 
(25 x 9.81) x 0.28 = 40.32Nm 
(5.07 x 9.81) x 0.17 = 8.46Nm 
= 40.32 + 8.46 = 48.78Nm 
2. Moments puling humerus up: 
Deltoid(d) x sin10o x 0.088 = 0.01528d Nm 
Assume equilibrium: moments up = moments down 
48.78 = 0.01528d 
Deltoid tension d = 3 192.41N 

Force Couples 
The rotator cuff muscles work together to contain the glenohumeral joint, which 
is an inherently unstable joint. The progression of a rotator cuff tear or 
dysfunction leads to superior subluxation of the humeral head. This leads to 
dysfunction of the shoulder. 
 
The rotator cuff stabilises the glenohumeral joint through force couples in both 
the coronal and transverse planes. 
 

Coronal Force Couple 

  
Deltoid and supraspinatus both contribute to abduction equally. 
As the arm is abducted the resultant joint reaction force is directed towards the 
Glenoid. This ‘compresses’ the humeral head against the Glenoid and improves 
the stability of the joint when the arm is abducted and overhead. [ Parsons et al. 
J Orthop Res. 2002 ] 
 
 



Scapular	Notching	&	BIO-RSA

• Common	problem	after	RSA
• Due	to	impingement	of	humeral	

component	in	adduction
Ø Localised scapular	bone	loss	aka	

“notching”

• BIO-RSA	=	Bony	Increased	Offset	–
RSA
Ø Significantly	lowers	rate	of	

notching
Ø ROM
Ø Strength
Ø Outcome	scores	all	maintained

experiencedshoulderresearchcoordinator.Standardshoulder
rangesofmotion(activeforwardelevationandactiveexternal
rotationinadduction)weremeasuredwithalong-armgoniometer,
andinternalrotationwasmeasuredtothehighestvertebrallevel
reachedwiththepatient’sextendedthumb.Shoulderstrengthwas
measuredwithahandhelddynamometer(LafayetteInstrument,
Lafayette,IN,USA).Flexionstrengthwasmeasuredat90!of
forwardelevation,andabductionstrengthwasmeasuredwiththe
arminadductioninitiatingabduction.Rotationalstrength(internal
andexternal)wasmeasuredwiththearminadductionandneutral
rotation.Validatedoutcomescoreswereadministered,including
theDisabilitiesoftheArm,ShoulderandHand(DASH)score;
ASESscore;SimpleShoulderTest(SST)score;Constantscore;
andGlobalRatingofChange(GRC)scalerating.TheGRCscale
allowsapatienttoratehowhisorherhealthcondition(rotator
cuffteararthropathy)hasimprovedordeterioratedaftersurgery.3

TheGRCscaleprogressesinanumericanalogfashionin1-cm
incrementsfromascoreof"5toascoreofþ5.Aratingof"5
indicatesthatthepatientis‘‘verymuchworse,’’0indicates
‘‘unchanged,’’andþ5indicatesthatthepatienthas‘‘completely
recovered.’’

Shoulderradiographswereobtainedforallpatientsatfinal
follow-up.Theradiographswerereviewedindependentlyby2
fellowship-trainedshouldersurgeonswhowereuninvolved
withtheprimarysurgicalprocedures(K.M.R.andJ.P.M.).
Scapularnotchingwasratedontheanteroposteriorscapular
radiographaccordingtothesystemofSirveauxetal7(Figs.1
and2).FortheBIO-RSAcohort,graftincorporationwas
gradedaccordingtothesystemofBoileauetal.1Thisclassi-
ficationdescribesthebonegraftasincorporated,partially
incorporated,orresorbed.

Statisticalanalysis

Descriptivestatistics,includingmeansandstandarddeviations,
werereportedforoutcomevariables.Forstatisticalcomparisons
betweencohorts,interval-scalevariablesweretestedwiththe
independent-samplesttestandordinal-scalevariableswiththe
Mann-WhitneyUtestasrequired.Aweightedkvaluewasusedto
testagreementbetween2ratersforscapularnotchinggradeand
bonegraftincorporationclassification.

Results

Fortheentirecohortof40patients,themeanageatsurgery
was74$6yearsandtherewere17maleand23female
patients.Atameanfollow-upof34$13months(allpa-
tientshad>24months’follow-up),themeanDASHscore
was20$16,themeanASESscorewas69$11,themean
SSTscorewas9.6$2.4,themeanConstantscorewas
61$10,andthemeanGRCscaleratingwasþ4.5$0.5.
Themeanrangeofmotionatfinalfollow-upwasasfol-
lows:activeforwardelevation,141!$14!;activeexternal
rotation,23!$16!;andactiveinternalrotationtothe
sacrum.Thestrengthoftheoperativearmatfollow-up
wasasfollows:flexionstrength,5.9$1.9kg;abduction
strength,4.7$1.9kg;externalrotationstrength,
3.3$1.5kg;andinternalrotationstrength,4.9$1.7kg.
Overall,thescapularnotchingratewas58%,with19of40
patientsshowinggrade1notching,3patientswithgrade2
notching,and1patientwithgrade4notching.

Whenwecompareddemographiccharacteristicsbe-
tweenthestandardRSAandBIO-RSAcohorts,including
age,sex,andfollow-upduration,therewerenostatistically
significantdifferencesbetweengroups(P>.05)(TableI).
Inaddition,therewerenostatisticallysignificantdiffer-
encesatlatestfollow-upbetweencohortswhenwe
comparedtheDASHscore(P¼.229),ASESscore
(P¼.579),SSTscore(P¼.522),Constantscore
(P¼.917),orGRCscalerating(P¼.167).Whenwe
comparedrangeofmotionbetweencohorts,therewereno
statisticallysignificantdifferencesinactiveforwardeleva-
tion(P¼.418),activeexternalrotation(P¼.999),or
activeinternalrotation(P¼.071).Finally,therewereno
statisticallysignificantdifferencesinstrengthbetweenthe
cohorts(P>.376)(TableI).

Scapularnotching,however,wassignificantly
differentbetweencohorts(P¼.022):75%ofstandard
RSApatients(15of20patients)exhibitednotching,
whereasonly40%oftheBIO-RSAcohort(8of20

Figure1Anteroposteriorradiographsof3casesofBIO-RSAwithSirveauxgrade0(A),grade1(B),andgrade2(C)scapularnotching.

470G.S.Athwaletal.
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Reverses	&	Complex	Glenoids

• Inherently	more	robust	fixation:

ØPrimary	Screw	fixation
ØGood	compression	at	glenoid
ØBony	incorporation	longer	
term

• Above	combined	with	structural	
bone	graft	=	BIO-RSA



Complex	case	example



Does	it	work?

166 www.njrcentre.org.uk

Figure 3.24 (c)

(c) Change in OSS (post-op Q2 minus pre-op Q1)
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• 2015	UK	NJR	data

• Mean	changes	for	OSSs

Ø Resurfacing	Hemi	=	13

Ø Anatomic	Total	=	21

Ø Reverse	polarity	total	=	17



Lets	talk	numbers…..

Procedure 2013 2015

Number % Number %

Hemi 641 16.5 666 12

Resurfacing	-Hemi 575 15 388 7

Anatomic	TSA 1309 34 1927 35

Reverse	TSA 1355 34.5 2484 46

TOTAL 3880 5465



Risk	of	Revision?

National Joint Registry  |  13th Annual Report

159www.njrcentre.org.uk

Figure 3.22 
Kaplan-Meier estimates of cumulative percentage probability of revision up to three years from primary 
shoulder replacement surgery, by type of procedure, for elective cases only.
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Table 3.48 (over the page) gives a breakdown of the 
number of primaries that were subsequently revised 
together with the indications for the first revision 

procedure. Please note the indications for revision 
were not mutually exclusive and for 49 of the 364 first 
revisions more than one reason was stated.

Reverse

Anatomic



Reverse	as	a	salvage	procedure

• Failed	arthroplasty	or	ORIF

• 6	pts	prospectively
• 3D	motion	analysis	pre- &	at	
1year	post-op

• Flexion	+	Abduction	significantly	
improved

• Extension	decreased
Maier	et	al	orthopaedics &	traumatology	(2015)	101:191-196

M.W. Maier et al. / Orthopaedics & Traumatology: Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 191–196 193

important, especially in the female population, and this task
includes a high degree of external rotation. Performing personal
hygiene with “washing the axilla” was also found to be very relevant
to daily life.

Starting from the seated position mentioned above, the subject
was asked to perform these movements. The original position was
the static calibration recording and each movement was conducted
three times in a row. For “Cmb” the subject was given a comb and
asked to place it on the forehead and comb from there to the back of
the head and then to return to the original position. For “Wsh” the
subject was given a washcloth and asked to move it to the opposite
armpit in a typical movement of washing in this area and then to
return to the original position. For the “Wip” movement, the subject
has was also given a washcloth and asked to move his or her hand
to the buttocks and make a typical wiping motion – as when using
the toilet – and then to return to the original position. For “Shlf”,
a height-adjustable shelf was employed. The height of the shelf
was set at the forehead and the book was centered and positioned
at each participant’s respective arm length. Then the patients took
the book in their hand, moved back to the original position with the
book, put it back on the shelf, and finally returned to the original
position without the book.

2.3.2. Scoring techniques
The CS, the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons score

(ASES), and the Disability of Arm, Shoulder, and Hand score (DASH)
[7,17,18] were rated pre- and postoperatively. The ASES consists of
17 questions in the fields of sports and ADLs. The DASH consists
of a 30-item disability/symptom scale. The CS consists of five sub-
scores dealing with pain, activity level, arm positioning, strength,
and active motion in flexion, abduction, and external and internal
rotation.

2.4. Statistics

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Version 16.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Group mean values and standard deviations
(S.D.) were calculated. P-values < 05 were considered statistically
significant. A paired t-test was used to compare the preopera-
tive and postoperative CS and subscores. The distribution of the
data was checked with the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the homogene-
ity of variance was assessed using the Levene test. The angle of
the humeral axis to the axis of the trunk in the sagittal (flex-
ion/extension) and coronal planes (abduction/adduction) and the
rotation of the humerus in relation to the trunk were determined.
The maximum angles for each task were monitored and the average
of the three repetitions were taken. The ROMS of the ADL in each
plane were compared preoperatively and postoperatively with a
paired t-test.

Fig. 1. Range of motion of the active maximum values with the standard deviation
comparing the preoperative to the 1-year postoperative status.

3. Results

3.1. Clinical outcome and patient satisfaction

After implanting the reverse shoulder prosthesis, no addi-
tional revision surgery was  needed for implant failure in the early
follow-up. The mean raw CS for the entire cohort (including failed
arthroplasty and failed open reduction internal fixation) improved
from 20.2 points (±4.1 [16–26 points]) preoperatively to 30.7
points (±6.3 [25–43 points]) postoperatively (p < 0.0001). Signifi-
cant differences were also found in mobility, shoulder flexion, and
abduction (p < 0.05). There was  no statistically significant improve-
ment in ASES or DASH scores. The preoperative and postoperative
clinical examination findings for the CS, ASES score, and DASH score
are shown in Table 1.

3.2. Active maximum values

Fig. 1 shows the active maximum values of the patient group
preoperatively and in the postoperative follow-up. Comparing the
preoperative to the 1-year postoperative status, RSA resulted in a
significant increase in the mean maximum values for active flex-
ion of about 37◦ (S.D. ±23◦), from 50 to 87◦ [p = 0.005], and for
active abduction of about 17◦ (S.D. ±13◦), from 52 to 69◦ [p = 0.027].
The extension decreased significantly by about 8◦, from 39 to 31◦

[p = 0.009]. For the active adduction and internal and external rota-
tion, there was  no significant change. Mean active external rotation
values increased graphically by 9◦ (S.D. ±15◦), increasing from 11 to

Table 1
Preoperative and 1-year postoperative clinical outcome in patients with RSA for revision.

Preoperativea Postoperativea P-value

Constant score (points) 20.2 ± 4.1 (16–26) 30.7 ± 6.3 (25 to 43) <0.0001
Pain  (points) 8.2 ± 3.5 (4–13) 5.7 ± 4.6 (0–10) 0.431
Power (points) 0.0 ± 0.0 (0–0) 1.0 ± 2.4 (0–6) 0.363
Activity (points) 1.3 ± 0.7 (0–3) 2.6 ± 1.9 (0–8) 0.741
Mobility (points) 1.8 ± 1.0 (0–4) 3.4 ± 1.1 (0–6) 0.010
Flexion (degree) 2.0 ± 1,3 (0–4) 4.7 ± 1.0 (4–6) 0.010
Abduction (degree) 2.3 ± 0.8 (2–4) 4.0 ± 1.3 (2–6) 0.042
External rotation (degree) 0.3 ± 0.8 (0–2) 2.3 ± 2.9 (0–6) 0.175
Internal rotationa (points) 2.3 ± 0.8 (2–4) 2.7 ± 1.0 (2–4) 0.363

ASES  18.9 ± 7.9 (11.7–33.3) 46.4 ± 35.3 (18.3–100.0) 0.128

DASH  62.6 ± 9.5 (79.2–55.0) 45.7 ± 20.7 (79.2–20.0) 0.052

a The values are given as the mean and the standard deviation, with the range in parentheses. Internal rotation was  graded according to the posterior spinal region that
could  be reached by the thumb.

Downloaded from ClinicalKey.com at Royal College Of Surgeons Of England February 06, 2017.
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Rehab	&	Function



Functional	Internal	Rotation
• FIR	essential	to	many	important	ADLs
• Retrospective	review	(TSA	n=	132)	(RTSA	n	=91)
• Min	2yr	follow-up

• Active	IR	&	Outcome	scores	greater	after	TSA
• TSA	patients	more	likely	to	wash	back	/	fasten	bra
• Both	effective	at	managing	tolieting

• Revision	RTSA	less	likely	able	to	fasten	bra	/	easily	
manage	toileting

Triplet	et	al	(2015)	JSES	24(6)	867-874

For patients treated with RSA, a subscapularis peel was per-
formed of all remaining subscapularis. The subscapularis was
repaired in all but 6 cases. All patients were treated with the DJO
Reverse Shoulder Prosthesis (DJO Surgical); all RSAs were
implanted in 30! of retroversion. Primary RSA was performed in
patients with rotator cuff deficiency together with subluxation,
glenohumeral arthritis, or pseudoparesis (<90! of elevation). Pa-
tients with prior rotator cuff repairs treated with RSA were
included in the primary RSA group as studies have found no
difference between primary RSA with or without previous rotator
cuff surgery.4,17 Patients treated with RSA for fracture were
excluded.

In the subgroup analysis, 24 patients treated with revision RSA
met the inclusion criterion of a minimum 2-year follow-up (mean
follow-up, 38months). Among those treatedwithRSA as a revision,
the subscapularis was repaired in 14 cases. The DJO Reverse
Shoulder Prosthesis was used in all revision cases. Revision RSA
was performed for patients with failed humeral hemiarthroplasties
or failed TSA, all of whom had rotator cuff deficiency.

All patients were treated with the identical postoperative
rehabilitation protocol. Patients were placed in a shoulder
immobilizer for the initial 6-week period and encouraged to
initiate pendulum exercises 3 times daily. At 6 weeks, patients
were instructed on self-directed supine active-assisted exercises
and were encouraged to use the extremity for light ADLs with a
2-pound weight restriction. After 3 months, patients were
encouraged to continue self-directed stretching and strengthening
exercises and were allowed to return to full activity within their
comfort level.

Statistics

Before analysis, data were checked for accuracy, outliers, and
normality. Because data were found to be not normally distributed,
nonparametric tests were used. Descriptive statistics including
medians with interquartile ranges were calculated for continuous
variables, and frequencies with percentages were computed for
categorical variables. Spearman r was used to assess the relation

between subjective internal rotation and active internal rotation
measures. Comparisons between TSA and RSA patients, the
additional subgroup stratified analysis comparing TSA patients
who had a lesser tuberosity osteotomy with those who did not, and
the subgroup stratified analysis comparing primary RSA patients
to revision RSA patients were performed by Mann-Whitney U
tests (for continuous variables) and c2 tests (for categorical vari-
ables). Data were analyzed with PASW Statistics version 18
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All statistical tests were 2 tailed,
and P < .05 was considered significant.

Results

Comparisons of patients who underwent TSA and RSA
indicated statistically significant differences in post-
operative internal rotation motion and functional abilities
between the 2 treatment groups. Patients who underwent a
TSA procedure were significantly more likely to be able to
perform the functional abilities of reaching the small of the
back (SST questionnaire) (P < .001) and washing the back/
fastening bra (ASES questionnaire) (P ¼ .005) in compar-
ison to RSA patients (Table I). However, there was no
significant difference in the ability to perform toileting as
patients treated with both primary TSA and RSA reported
similar ability to manage toileting easily, to manage toi-
leting with difficulty, or to be unable to perform toileting
(P ¼ .505).

Patient self-report of subjective internal rotation range of
motion was significantly greater in the TSA patients
compared with the RSA patients (P < .001); 67% of TSA
patients reported a median subjective internal rotation range
of motion corresponding to the T12 level or above,
compared with 32% of RSA patients who reported a sub-
jective internal range of motion corresponding to a level of
T12 or above (Table I). Active internal rotation was

Figure 1 Image provided to the patient to assess subjective internal rotation range of motion. Each image has a corresponding vertebral
range. Vertebral levels are converted to points for analysis purposes.

Functional internal rotation after shoulder arthroplasty 869
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For patients treated with RSA, a subscapularis peel was per-
formed of all remaining subscapularis. The subscapularis was
repaired in all but 6 cases. All patients were treated with the DJO
Reverse Shoulder Prosthesis (DJO Surgical); all RSAs were
implanted in 30! of retroversion. Primary RSA was performed in
patients with rotator cuff deficiency together with subluxation,
glenohumeral arthritis, or pseudoparesis (<90! of elevation). Pa-
tients with prior rotator cuff repairs treated with RSA were
included in the primary RSA group as studies have found no
difference between primary RSA with or without previous rotator
cuff surgery.4,17 Patients treated with RSA for fracture were
excluded.

In the subgroup analysis, 24 patients treated with revision RSA
met the inclusion criterion of a minimum 2-year follow-up (mean
follow-up, 38months). Among those treatedwithRSA as a revision,
the subscapularis was repaired in 14 cases. The DJO Reverse
Shoulder Prosthesis was used in all revision cases. Revision RSA
was performed for patients with failed humeral hemiarthroplasties
or failed TSA, all of whom had rotator cuff deficiency.

All patients were treated with the identical postoperative
rehabilitation protocol. Patients were placed in a shoulder
immobilizer for the initial 6-week period and encouraged to
initiate pendulum exercises 3 times daily. At 6 weeks, patients
were instructed on self-directed supine active-assisted exercises
and were encouraged to use the extremity for light ADLs with a
2-pound weight restriction. After 3 months, patients were
encouraged to continue self-directed stretching and strengthening
exercises and were allowed to return to full activity within their
comfort level.

Statistics

Before analysis, data were checked for accuracy, outliers, and
normality. Because data were found to be not normally distributed,
nonparametric tests were used. Descriptive statistics including
medians with interquartile ranges were calculated for continuous
variables, and frequencies with percentages were computed for
categorical variables. Spearman r was used to assess the relation

between subjective internal rotation and active internal rotation
measures. Comparisons between TSA and RSA patients, the
additional subgroup stratified analysis comparing TSA patients
who had a lesser tuberosity osteotomy with those who did not, and
the subgroup stratified analysis comparing primary RSA patients
to revision RSA patients were performed by Mann-Whitney U
tests (for continuous variables) and c2 tests (for categorical vari-
ables). Data were analyzed with PASW Statistics version 18
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All statistical tests were 2 tailed,
and P < .05 was considered significant.

Results

Comparisons of patients who underwent TSA and RSA
indicated statistically significant differences in post-
operative internal rotation motion and functional abilities
between the 2 treatment groups. Patients who underwent a
TSA procedure were significantly more likely to be able to
perform the functional abilities of reaching the small of the
back (SST questionnaire) (P < .001) and washing the back/
fastening bra (ASES questionnaire) (P ¼ .005) in compar-
ison to RSA patients (Table I). However, there was no
significant difference in the ability to perform toileting as
patients treated with both primary TSA and RSA reported
similar ability to manage toileting easily, to manage toi-
leting with difficulty, or to be unable to perform toileting
(P ¼ .505).

Patient self-report of subjective internal rotation range of
motion was significantly greater in the TSA patients
compared with the RSA patients (P < .001); 67% of TSA
patients reported a median subjective internal rotation range
of motion corresponding to the T12 level or above,
compared with 32% of RSA patients who reported a sub-
jective internal range of motion corresponding to a level of
T12 or above (Table I). Active internal rotation was

Figure 1 Image provided to the patient to assess subjective internal rotation range of motion. Each image has a corresponding vertebral
range. Vertebral levels are converted to points for analysis purposes.
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Scapulohumeral rhythm	after	RTSA
• SHR	compared	in	Normal	&	RSA	
shoulders
• 28	patients	performed	Abduction	with	
1.4Kg	hand-held	weight
• 3D	modelling	of	humerus &	scapula

• RTSA	SHR	was	1.3:1	(vs	3:1	normal)
• RTSA	kinematics	are	significantly	
different	to	normal	shoulders
Ø ScT movement	>	GHJ	movement

Walker	et	al	(2015)	JSES	24(7):1129-1134

Results

For abduction above 30!, shoulders with RTSA exhibited
an average SHR of 1.3:1 during unweighted abduction
(Fig. 3). There was no significant SHR difference between
abduction with and without 3-kg hand-held weights (1.3:1
weighted; Fig. 4), nor was there a significant difference
between elevation and lowering. SHR was highly variable
for abduction <30!, with SHR ranging from 2:1 to 17:1.

The mean SHR for normal shoulders was 3:1 (Figs. 3 and
4). Maximum unweighted abduction averaged 150! for
normal shoulders, 110! for unweighted abduction in RTSA
shoulders, and 90! for weighted abduction in RTSA
shoulders. A difference of range of motion was not
observed between implant groups. We were unable to do a
meaningful statistical analysis to look at implant group
comparisons because of the varying cohort sizes for each
implant group and patient follow-up times.

Discussion

RTSA is an increasingly important treatment option for
severe trauma and degeneration of the shoulder. There is
active debate on the best implant geometric configurations
to restore shoulder function but few quantitative in vivo
data to guide this debate. We performed this study to
determine if shoulders with RTSA show close to normal
SHR and found that shoulders with RTSA exhibit low SHR
values, or less glenohumeral motion, as the arm moves
through the abduction arc.

Two study limitations need to be considered, both
related to the fact that the primary implant used for RTSA
changed over time. First, we enrolled subjects with 3
different RTSA implant designs, presenting a range of
geometric configurations. We did not detect significant
differences in SHR between these 3 subgroups and present
the data as a single inclusive RTSA group. It is possible that
comparisons of larger groups of subjects would reveal
significant differences in SHR between implant types.
Second, the postoperative follow-up interval was different
for subjects receiving each of 3 different RTSA designs. It
is possible that differences in SHR will be manifested when
subjects receiving the 3 designs are all studied at the same
postoperative intervals. Differences in SHR between male
and female sample groups were not measured because of
the inability to do a statistically meaningful assessment
with a small cohort (male, n ¼ 5).

SHR is an important and widely documented parameter
to describe coordinated motion in healthy and diseased
shoulders. SHR in young normal shoulders has been re-
ported to average 3:1,25 whereas SHR in RTSA shoulders
has been reported to average 1.3:1.10,12,26 Matsuki et al17

showed differences in scapular motions between domi-
nant and nondominant shoulders in healthy young subjects,
but the SHR values did not differ (2.6:1 and 2.7:1,
respectively). Our study of 28 shoulders with RTSA
showed SHR averaging 1.3:1 for unweighted abduction and
1.3:1 for weighted abduction. Consistent with previous
reports, we found that SHR in shoulders with RTSA is
consistently lower than in healthy shoulders.

At arm elevation angles <30!, SHR in shoulders with
RTSA is highly variable. This is consistent with the scap-
ular setting phase described in previous studies.2,3,6,17-19,22

At higher elevation angles, SHR in shoulders with RTSA

Figure 2 Humerus and scapula coordinate system definitions in
accordance with the International Society of Biomechanics
standards.

Figure 1 The 3-dimensional to 2-dimensional model registration
for RTSA subject.
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Early	vs	delayed	ROM?

• Prospective	RCT
• 60	pts	following	TSA
• Lesser	tuberosity	osteotomy
• Immediate	motion	(IM)	protocol	vs	Delayed	motion	(DM)

• IM	had	higher	functional	scores	initially	but	=	by	3/12

• Osteotomy	healing	rates:
Ø IM	=	81%
Ø DM	=	96%	(p	=	.101)

• Immediate	ROM	more	rapid	return	of	function	but	may	
lower	SSc healing	rates

Walker	et	al	(2015)	JSES	24(7):1129-1134
(P = .010) in the IM group. There were no differences in any
variables at 3 months or 6 months postoperatively (Fig. 3).

The lesser tuberosity osteotomy healed in 81.5% of cases
in the IM group (22 of 27) compared with 96.4% in the DM
group (27 of 28) (P = .101). A separate analysis of healed
versus unhealed osteotomies was performed. The belly-
press test was more likely to be negative when the osteotomy
was healed (P < .001). In the IM group, the belly-press test
was negative in 95.5% of cases when the osteotomy was healed
(21 of 22) and positive in 80% of cases when the osteotomy
was not healed (4 of 5). In the DM group, the belly-press test

was negative in 88.9% of cases when the osteotomy was healed
(24 of 27) and positive in the 1 unhealed case. There was no
difference between the 2 groups in the change in ROM from
preoperatively to 1 year postoperatively (P > .05). In terms
of functional outcome scores, improvement in theASES score
was greater in the healed group and there were trends toward
greater improvement in the SST and SANE score that did not
reach statistical significance (Table III).

There were 2 complications in the IM group (7.4%). One
patient had a brachial plexus injury from an interscalene block;
the symptoms resolved by 2 months postoperatively. Another

Figure 1 Improvement in forward flexion according to follow-up. Preop, preoperatively.

Figure 2 Improvement in external rotation according to follow-up. Preop, preoperatively.

Immediate versus delayed motion after TSA 1921
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patient in the IM group, a 59-year-old man, underwent an
attempt at revision repair of a displaced osteotomy seen at
8 weeks postoperatively. The osteotomy remained dis-
placed at final follow-up, and his final SANE score was 20.
There was 1 complication in the DM group (3.6%) consist-
ing of a hematoma that did not require surgery. There were
no infections in either group.

Discussion

This study provides several considerations for rehabilitation
following anatomic TSA. Our results support the hypothe-
sis that immediate passive ROM provides earlier gains in ROM
but does not affect final ROM or functional outcome. In ad-
dition, the rate of lesser tuberosity healing may be lower with
an immediate passive ROM protocol.

Early ROM has been a major tenet of rehabilitation fol-
lowing TSA for many years, with most protocols emphasizing
immediate passive ROM.16 Neer et al,8 for instance,

recommended beginning passive ROM on the sixth postop-
erative day following an anatomic TSA performed with a
subscapularis tenotomy approach. Matsen et al4 recom-
mended immediate passive ROM and strengthening at 6 weeks
following TSA with a subscapularis peel approach.

Recently, the concept of immediate passive ROM follow-
ing TSAwas challenged by Mulieri et al.7 They retrospectively
reviewed 81 patients who underwent TSA with a subscapu-
laris tenotomy approach followed by either immediate passive
ROM supervised by a therapist or use of a sling for 6 weeks
with only pendulum exercises, followed by a home exercise
program. At final follow-up (mean, 52 months in immedi-
ate ROM group vs 39 months in delayed ROM group), forward
flexion was 154° in the group immobilized for 6 weeks com-
pared with 119° in the group with immediate passive ROM
(P = .024). No difference was seen in internal rotation between
the 2 groups. Mulieri et al did not report external rotation and
did not assess tendon healing. Our study provides further ev-
idence that immediate passive ROM does not improve the final

Figure 3 Comparison of American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) scores between groups according to time. There were signif-
icant differences between the 2 groups at 4 weeks and 8 weeks postoperatively.

Table III Change in outcome from preoperatively to 1 year postoperatively by osteotomy healing

Healed Not healed P value

Preoperative Postoperative Preoperative Postoperative

Forward flexion, ° 105 ± 31 146 ± 18 109 ± 27 131 ± 25 .214
External rotation, ° 20 ± 16 58 ± 14 29 ± 22 64 ± 17 .814
VAS pain score 6.7 ± 1.8 0.7 ± 1.1 4.9 ± 2.3 1.5 ± 1.8 .175
ASES score 35.6 ± 15.5 90.2 ± 10.3 45.0 ± 10.8 81.1 ± 18.4 .008
SST 3.5 ± 2.4 10.2 ± 2.1 2.9 ± 2.2 8.0 ± 3.6 .096
SANE score 34.8 ± 24.6 87.9 ± 16.2 35.4 ± 24.5 80.9 ± 21.2 .092

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
ASES, American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons; SANE, Single Assessment Numeric Evaluation; SST, Simple Shoulder Test; VAS, visual analog scale.

1922 P.J. Denard, A. Lädermann
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In	Summary

• Consider	shoulder	OA	in	painful	stiff	shoulders

• Total	Shoulder	arthroplasty	successfully	relieves	pain

• Long-term	survival	is	good	overall

• Reverse	Total	shoulders	provide	a	viable	option	for	revision	&	
complex	cases



Any	questions?



Thank	you



Keep	in	touch…..

@yorksshoulder

Yorkshire	Shoulder	Clinic

neil@yorkshireshoulder.com

www.yorkshireshoulder.com


